
 
 

mountain bike team  

Sponsorship information  

Corner Canyon High School mountain bike team is excited for another amazing 

season in 2018!  In 2017, we had 140 student athlete racers competing in all 

levels.  Our team participates in 5 sanctioned races throughout the state involving 

well over 1,400 athletes.  Corner Canyon continues to be the largest high school 

mountain bike team in the country!   

Your sponsorship will allow those in need of financial aid to participate in this beautiful program and sport.  We rely 

heavily on sponsorship monies to keep the program running efficiently and "well oiled".  Recognized as a 501(c)(3), we 

are a non-profit entity allowing a tax deduction for your donation.  Your sponsorship may also benefit an athlete 

contacting you with request for sponsorship.  Although your dedication through a financial donation is simply to show 

your generosity, we would also like to show our appreciation by offering some benefits and recognizing you personally 

or your business. 

Sponsorship Levels and Benefits 

Level Navy-$500 Silver-$1000+ 
Platinum- 

$1500+ 
Carbon- 
$2000+ 

Team Items 
2 team T-shirts 

Team appreciation 
photo* 

Large signed team 
appreciation 

photo** 

X-Large signed team 
appreciation 

photo** 

Recognition at team 
events 

2 team T-shirts 2 team T-shirts 
2 team T-shirts 
2 team jerseys 

T-shirt/Jersey LOGO 
Small LOGO on 
team T-shirts 

Medium LOGO on 
team T-shirts 

 
LARGE LOGO on 

team T-Shirts 
Jersey 

LOGO on Team 
Jersey 

 X-Large LOGO on 
team T-shirts 

Webpage/Facebook 
Small LOGO and 

recognition on our 
team pages 

 Medium LOGO 
and recognition on 

our team pages 

LARGE LOGO and 
recognition on 
our team pages 

X-Large LOGO and 
recognition on our 

team pages 

Team Banner 
Small LOGO on 
team banner 

Medium LOGO on 
team banner 

LARGE LOGO on 
team banner 

X-Largo LOGO on 
team banner 

Inquire about the exclusive water bottle sponsorship to Coach Jamie Pogue 801-652-3700m Tibikrt29@gmail.com 

Sponsorships opportunities please contact CCHS mountain bike team board member Jeff Moore 801-209-4111m 

jeff.moore@theopg.com 
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